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TWO MEN PAINFULLY INJURED 
AT SAND POINT; ONE MAY DIE

IXMB’S HOUSE, [YORK COUHTY YOUNG
:** rrCa iMsIlStl m Sussex mbs, > mm tries suicide

policeman James McLaren reéeived word j Calm of Yarmouth, are survivor». nrPTDnWrn HU rinr
John I.n*ifcilren! which took'5 pkc^T: Mrs.Elizabeth Duffy. ULuIliUlEU Ul HUE Roy H, Lounsbury Slashed T

i oncton at 1.45 p. m. William H. McLaren| Fredericton, April 24—The death took With a Knife Hoc i ,
of the west side another brother, left for, place >t hev’ ho£e in Brunswick street. ---------- "" 3 n3S 3 Uh3nCe
Moncton yesterday morning and waa pres- la„t evening of Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy, tiflssex, X. 11.. April 24-,.Special.-The! COVer—Stream Driving New
ent last evening when the death occurred. wl(ioiv 0{ Charles Dufiv. Deceased wa* 86 of W A Erl, which ,e situated,  &
Mr. McLaren, who was very well known ,, , ■ „n_ _ "sentence ot » . A. r-rh. wtnen ie situated;
m the city, had been in poor health dur- i Charles E. Duffy, of Port Arthur (Ont.)’, ius< outside the town limits of Siitsex,! tredenctou. April 24-11,,
™gjî.e Vw months. He had been a an(j g;x daughters. They are: Mrs. J. F. was destroyed by fire at noon tods). 1 bury, who for a couple v
resi ent -of Moncton for about thirty Connors, wife of Police Magistrate Con- The firemen from the town turned out ployed at < 1 ibson and is well

Friday. April 21, employé asTlJk'n The g^neValTffiMsTn ”h7 CalpMHonThwl^sta^I^Eli™! by h“'d figbtiD* tho outbuildings and Obis city attempted suicide 

Missing heirs of Miss Ellen Folty who his younger days he took a very active and Teresa Duffy, of St. John* and Misses' barn were saved' al80 t«e contents of the| morning l.y cutting n:s throat
died a few days ago in the Mater Miseri- Part in politics' and was always a staunch Mary and Mice Duffy residing at home I house, including most of the doors and| penknife, and his condition -
cordiae are sought.' , She left *4,000 in the Liberal. ' ____ , _________ ... ! wjndows.
savings bank and proceedings fn the pro- He is survived by two brothers and three . ,r, ,
bate court yesterday showed that the heirs sisters. Policeman James McLaren and ANNEXATION IDEA HAS T 'e fire cauSut m fbc root from the:
to two-thirds of this are unknown* Wililam H., of the west side, are the ECUI CI1DDADTCDC HE CAVC k,tchen chimney and was first noticed by j > oung man, who was stopping

The court therefore asked that pub- brothers, and Mrs. Alexander Girvan and rCW JUI lUK 1 EKj, tit -AI J the engineer 5f the Maritime express, who i father. John Lounsbury, at l ;

licity be given to t’he facts, so that the Mrs. William Woods, of Moncton, and ---------- gave the aiarm on his arrival at Sussex i hill, became insane and ru,i
person, entitled to the money, may pot- Mrs W. McMatms, of Stratford. "Con (Continued from page 1.1 Mr. and Mrs. Erl, were away and Mr.1 held near ins father's ho,no
sibly be found. necticut, are the sisters. William Bippsy, ,, .. , TT . =, Evb's fathe- and children were the on!- ,

Ellen Foley was for some years in the of the Record Foundry, Moncton, is a George's^Societ^'in“addition to socUi occupants of the house at the time, Mr , T‘ & penfa"fe w!:
employment of the late Henry Jack and brother-in-law. z | - eorge Society in addition to social „ llin •» bis hand. Vne voting man w ,
later in that of the late Count DeBury. He was a prominent Orangeman, having! functions and the chantable work had A including barns 11,10 ,l"' )>ouf a!1 1 Dr- , h' !’.ns.
The petition of Mrs. Catherine Haley, a filled the position of county master, and T* most important duty to perform of ^^/buildinto ' mcludlng barns ; summoned. He rendered surgi-,
sister of the deceased, sets forth that other important offices in the order in New; \ Pms alive the flame ot lotc for Brit ( _____________ ____________ , while the young mans condition
Miss Fqjey died in the Mater Misericor- Brunswick. I '"i1 ln8tltut,oris throughout the empire -mous he may pull through.
diae Home in St. John intestate this -_____ l?lp time had come when England needed ! nyjU*U|Tpn UAMCC The water u the river m abc
month, and that she never had anv bro- _______  n„„„ the colonies as much as they needed the „ standstill. Some logs, evidently fro,:

there, that she had three sisters, one of MrB' ThomBB DuDD' motherland and it seemed to him the A FULL CONFESSION ' land Fal,s' P3^"'1 the city this
them the petitioner, another, Mary Foley, j On April 13, Mrs. Thomas Dunn, of i Proper course that the British nation j in. There is considerable ice runnir.„ |
who left St. John upwards of thirty-six1 Beersville, passed away at the age of sixty j *hould draw together for the purposes of “ Lumber operators are complainirf
vears ago, being unmarried, and went to years.' Mrer. Dunn was a daughter of tho tr^f‘e ancl federation. (Continued from page 1.) , the scarcity of water for driving. A ■ ,
the United States since which time she late Robert Reid, of Beersville, and is There were three courses open for Can- gaid that McNamara furnished them with ' (inve ib hun£ "P- It consists of
has not been beard from here. survived by one sister, Mrs. William Far- a f, to, tak^: -Ihe word colony grated funds and t^e explosives they used. ! ml^on- Phillips’ drive on Shin <

The tiiird, sister was Annie, who mar- rer, of Ford’s Mills, and three brothers, rather harshly on the ear of the Canadian He that t^ey received their* orders! also hung up,
ried John Murphy, laborer. They lived in John, of Fairfield (Me.) ; Joseph, of Har- 0Iy an<I I)re(f an<I Nva® unreasonable from jÿm jn carrying out their murderous' -f°lm Kilbum will start tomon
Sewell street here until her death about court, and George, of Beersville. Besides 1 iat *“e Present status of the country worj. Once started to telling his story.: Quebec with men to begin streai
1875, she being then about 36 years of age. her sorrowing husband. Mrs. Dunn leaves long continue jt seemed apparent to the watching ofti > to*‘ts in the court trespass . a-
Her husband survived and died about 25 to mourn the loss of a kind and lovmg 1 nrst probability Aras one which cerg tjiat McManigal was only eager to nedv vs- r'orman were fixed th;
years ago in the public hospital here, mother, two daughters and five sons. The fo“nd, supporters among those who ynjsh it He spared no one. nor did he i at ?304‘
They had a daughter, Mary Ellen, who daughters are Mrs. William Glencross. of , the respect and honor of their fel-1 try to excuse his own acts. In speaking ' --------------
married a man named McCiinton or Me- Beersville, and Minnie, at home; the sons ^Tarî^ai>8; rhls ™ annexation ivuth ; of james McNamara. McManigal constant-1 T 1 1 HTT 1 ■ H HT S 8 Pfil

Clinty, a printer, who resided in the City are Thomas, of Manchester (Mass.) ; John | J® Lnited States which was given very j referrccj to him as ‘Bryce. ' one of his j I U U L L RflllUL P f\ \ } ■
road here until some ten years ago when and George, of Beersville, and Isaac and ! consideration. Not because the great, a^Mes I fljir P |y 11 I fl P IW t v [ |
his wife died. Since then he has not William, at home. | nation to the south could not command ; I I II ILL IVIU I IL 111 LI 1
been .heard from but it is believed he . The funeral which was one of the largest ; or admiration but because after, Men Kept Separated.
married again. Mary Ellen had two or ever seen in that section of the country, ! 100 years experience with the British | ,, McNamara and Me Man i-' m H HAl I AT m n nr

three chüdmi wh«e n«n« are 'unknown, wa. held on, Suaday aft«™oon J»t, m the. «al wWe'arrestod April 12. The detec-1 [f)Q Dfl |P[ [f|U
Another daughter of Annie Murphy, Presbyterian chur?h' ^lU,BraDcb',, ”f government toectiv^srolibe to ^ tlve8 "^''ed m Glncago inth McXamavn. f I I fl il l 111 | il ,1namely Henrietta, was brought up in the which the deceaseds husband is an elder. the republics Astern as worked and McManigal on the morning of April I • t» I II UUlUL I UIIUL

Catholic orphanage in Chff street here The service, wjuth were very impressive, the United tiUte? I™ wl Tmat 13- They took thef men to Detective’
from which place she was adopted by were conducted by Rev. R. H. Stavert. £ m the United It was a mat Ree(Vs hoffl ^ Commercial avenue.
«ime person on the line of the Intercolon- The pall-bearer, were the five «ont-John " of pnde. tha ^though They were immediately separated. From;
.al Railway. She returned to St. John Thomas, Isaac. Qeprge and \Ailliam-and ^ ffl^sthe hou6e of loVda as cot ;hat time "Rer midnight both men
went into service for some time then mar- the son-in-law. William Glencross. Inter-, moaincauon oi t ne nouse ot lords as con inressant.lv sweated f ant
ried a man from the United States name ment wa, in the .Presbyter,an cemetery | blow sti-uc™^ a"d Detect,ve Burns both tried every
unknown and has not been heard from Mill Branch. ______ the monarchy means in their power to make thkm tell j held list evening. Aid. Vanwart

0,1"M!aa8; , „ The second alternative was that of in- a11 the>" knew. McNamara was defiant; It was decided that the order -t
wâ also broZt UP in t^ C*ator! A‘ SulllvBQ- dependence. There Z> ason why a “d answered questions in monosyllable,, j

phanage and was adopted by someone on Thp death of Mar>" A- daughter of Han- people of 7,000,000 should break away from 1 kne" 5 ou bulls had something _up |
the line of the Intercolonial Railway She nah and the late Jeremiah Sullivan, took the traditions of the past and cut off from ;our .'?,ee\es when > ou pinched us
h« not been heard^Trom&for motif"th^m Pla™ in Fa.rville Saturday morning. their descendants ail the glories of Brit- trort' hp' won' t talk,

twenty years. funeral will take place this morning at leh histor>’.
On the petition of the sister Daniel 7l45 from the residence of Mrs. W. Flem- To him the plan of imperial federation

Mullin K. 0., was appointed administra- ing' 104 Mam ,stxeet' t0 St' Rose’8 church 7as no‘ an impractical one. Distance was
tor. Persons knowing of the whereaborite for redmem h«h mass at 8 o clock. bemg bridged and Canadians could
of any of these named are requested to 
communicate with him or with Dr. R. F.
Quigley, K. C., the proctor of the estate.

In the matter of the estate of James . ,
V. Brown, late of the parish of St. Mar- ^‘dence, 114 Douglas avenue, one of the 
tins, farmer, Mary Ann Brown the wid- oIdest “d most I*™61? known residents 
ow. and William R. Floyd, executor, filed of St' :Johg'. 'n the Person of Mrs. Mar- 
their accounts with a petition to pass ?aret A: Bal7->ey- Sb® was bom here in 
them. A citation was issued returnable 1820 and waa a daughter of Edward and 
on May 29 at 11 a. m. L. P. D. Tilley Rethlah talker, and a grandaughter of 
proctor. ’ H1*- A201" Betts, who was among the first

J of the United Empire Loyalists to come 
here. She lived here all her life and was 
always prominently, connected with dif
ferent charitably and benevolent works,

' including the bqüding of Union Hall in 
the North End, wd the purchasing of the 
land for Riven-iie^y-i Memorial Parjr, and 
the erection of monument to Canada’s 
dead soldiers iWqS.Qiith. Africa, which now 
stands in the park. She was one of St.
John’s most public spirited women and 

! her death will fig sincerely mourned. She 
leaves three daughters—Mrs. Thomas R.
Hilyard, Mrs. Edward L. Jewett and Mrs.
F. A. Roberts, all of .St. John.
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Waiter O’Keefe, After Plunge in Harbor, Taken ta Hospital 
Suffering With Pneumonia—Stephen McDonald Gets Leg 
Crushed—Both Accidents Occurred on Stmr. Montezuma.

roatRelatives of Ellen Folev, Who 
Died in Mater Misericordiae 
Home, Are Sought—Estate 
$4,000.

) Re-

years

Monday, April .24.

The great number of accidents at Sand 
Point was swelled by two Saturday and

out and carried to the Emergency Hospital. 
Examination showed that besides a badly 
spfem^d ankle he was not seriously in
jured. Later, he was taken in the ambu
lance to his home in Clarice street. Early 
yesterday morning he became seriously ill 
and he was removed to the General Public 
Hospital where it was found that he had 
contracted pneumonia. Last night he was 
in a precarious condition.

It was abdut 0 o'clock yesterday morn
ing that Stephen McDonald was hurt on 

and lies at the General Public Hospital in the same steamer. He, too, was at work 
a critical condition. In the vicinity of on one of the landing stages when a heavy 
10 o’clock Saturday night, while at the case of goods that was lifted out of one 
work on the C. P. R. liner Montezuma of tlie hatches fell on him, badly crushing 
at No. 3 berth, O’Keefe, while assisting his left, ankle and the lower part of the 
at the work of discharging at one of the leg. He was conveyed to the Emergency 
landing stages, in some manner lost his Hospital and Dr. Kenney summoned. Lat- 
balance and fell between the steamer and er, the man was taken to his home in 
the dock. With difficulty he was lifted Sheriff street.

yesterday. Both happened on the same 
steamer, one Saturday night and the other 
yesterday morning, and one of the mishaps 

, may result fatally.
The names of the injured men are Ste

phen McDonald, of Sheriff street, North 
End, and Walter O’Keefe, of .Clarence 
street. The latter contracted pneumonia

L appears that on Sunday

iid
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WILL KEEP THE SAWDUST OUT 
OF THE TROUT STREAMS HEREAFTER

Chief Fisheries Officer Hirrisoa Will Enforce the Law WHhoet 
Fear or Favor—Kings County Man Fined—Burners and 
Blowers Being Installed.

:
and not the mill owner who was prose
cuted. Under the fishery regulations, 
every person employed in a mill who al
lows sawdust to get in a stream is re
sponsible and Mr. Harrison has been in
structed to enforce the law without fear 
or favor.

A- numbey of mill men in Kings county 
are either erecting * burners ‘ or installing 
blowers. The latter machines carry the 
sawdust back from the banks of the river. 
Mr. Harrison has been making a personal 
inspection of the mill properties.

(Sussex Record).
Chief Dominion Fisheries Officer Harri

son, of Fredericton, was here this week 
and laid information against a young man 
employed in a saw mill for allowing saw
dust to gfct into the Hammond river. 
Squire McMonagie heard the evidence in 

case and a fine of $20 and costs was 
imposed. Mr.’ Harrison gave his consent 
on the understanding that all sawdust be 
removed from the stream. In connection 
with this case it may be observed that it 
was one of the workmen who was fined

Tuesday, Apr 
The last meeting of the board o 

safety as it is at present constitua
Wood

the passed at the first of the year. pr<iv:

for three additional patrolmen, one
You ! them mounted, should go into rfioc

might as well give up,'*
The sworn copy of the confession, as !

An order was passed to purch,
,, ,, ,, . . . , ,, ,, , summer helmets for the policemen :

well as McManigal and James McNamara;
and their guard of police, came near to Palrs were ordered for No. 4 engine 
being blown out of existence Saturday j an order was passed to set asidn m 
night, it was learned today, when an

very
well sit at an imperial council board in 
London. At the present time thereLOWER PROVINCES NOT WELL 

ENOUGH ADVERTISED IN OLD
citv land in Lancaster for a sewur f

automobile in which they were riding and^ municipalitv and a numbcr OI 
carrying dynamite and mtro-clycerme as 
evidence ran into a roadside ditch and al-

I many colonials in the British parliament 
On Saturday there passed away at her and he believed that the sons of those

present would see a federated council mak
ing laws for the whole empire.

He thought it would have been a splen
did thing if each colony bad contributed 
to the maintenance of a great imperial 

There should be no divided con-

Mri. Margaret A« Balzley.

matters dealt with.
I hose present, in addition to tho char- 

were : Aid. Jones, Scully, Surer
most turned turtle. The prisoners were 
being hurried from South Chicago to Joliet j man- 
to take the Overland Santa Fe train, which i McLeod and Russell, with the 
reaches that citv about 9 o’clock, and had i Police, director and common clerk, 
got as far as Frankfort, 13 miles from «I* King Kelley, county secret 
Joliet, when the mishap occurred. heard with reference to a propos-d

The prisoners, guards and the Los An- a&e system in I>anvaster, which would : 
geles prosecuting officials, badly frighten- ! Quire to go through certain city amu. 
ed, climbed from the automobile and went I He asked that the city deed to t he ; • • 
to the one Frantfort hotel for the night, ja certain portion of this land, to ; ^ y-c i 
as it was too late to catch the train. i as a public highway. Some of the lay i

was now under lease to Mr. Kirin and hr 
| proposed that a portion of land in th* 
rear be deeded to Mr. Kirbv in "nxc* 
that to be taken for the sewer.

trof but a central admiralty board should 

have the power of ordering the movements 
of the fleet.

Col. E. T. Sturdee then proposed the 
toast of the Imperial Forces, coupling with 
it the name of Col. Humphrey, D. O. C., 
who, he was sorry to say, was leaving St. 
John for Halifax very soon. Col. Humph
rey, in replying, thanked the society for 
the invitation to be present. He congratu
lated Mayor Frink on having been chosen 
president of the organization and

i SARK HECTOR 
MADE QUICK TRIP 
SUÉ TO NEW YORK

\

L. Scheff, a representative of Davis & 

Company, the largest advertising agency 
in the Old Country, is registered at the 
Royal. Mr. Scheff, who has charge of the 

advertising of Canada for the dominion 
government in the mother country, is mak
ing a tour from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
for the purpose of securing some first-hand 
information about our agricultural and 
other possibilities with the view of pub
lishing articles on the same fo^ immigra
tion purposes. He is being accompanied 

his tour by W. Webb, E, Peddle, and 
Mullin. of the English staff of the Can

adian immigration department.
Speaking to a reporter for The Telegraph 

Mr. Scheff, like other English journalists 
who have visited this province of late, com
mented somewhat strongly on the fact 
that through lack of advertisement too 
little was known of the lower provinces 
in the old country.

He pointed out that the dominion gov
ernment spent a huge «pm for advertising 
generally in England^ but that the expendi
ture of some of the provinces, particularly 
of New Brunswick, was tremendously f 
small. That the trend of immigratioti was 
westward was not due to any particular 
advantage which the west had over the 
east, but to the over advertising of the 
west at the expense of the east.

He is writing a series of articles on Can
ada for the Pall Mall 
presents also the Pall 
Glasgow Herald, and a score of other Eng
lish publications. As he proceeds in his 
journey Mr. Scheff is taking photographs 
which he intends to have reproduced in 
some of the English journals for which he 
corresponds. He has already on hand an ; 
interesting collection, some of which were j 
taken prior to his departure from the Old 
Country and the others on the arrival of 
the steamer in Halifax.

Start for West.
The party remained quietly at the hotel 

today and. went to Joliet in an Interurbaji 
car tonight, leaving on the Overland train 

exnress- hours later than they had intended, 
ed best wishes for its continued prosperity" John M-’Namara' likewise, had been spirit.

He could not take his departure from the ed awa>" m ln automobile following lus 
province without expressing the great sat- arrest ln Indianapolis at an executive board 
faction it had given him to command the meetlI1k “f the Iron Workers' Union. He 
forces here. For many years the city mil- was taken ,to ' alParaiso (lnd.), half an 
ilia had labored under the disadvantage of hour after h,s arrest, and before midnight 
want of room but he was glad to know | was out9lde tbe atatc bo,md for Los An‘ 
that this would soon be rectified. These men; geW , ...
who gave freely of their time and money , \™e o£,. ** PnSTonera; pr?babl>'' .tw,U

, u . . ... to strengthen the defence of the empire ;be tak™ ^ f®6 *8;, a8 ! *
urday afternoon. He had been m failing deserved m hls opini the best ,vikes fear,ed 8 “Ob bent upon taking their lives 
health for some time but recently has | o£ thc communit In ’conclualon he ™<bt meet the trains. Feeling against
suffered From heart trouble whmh was tumed thankg for the ho8pitallt he had ! the y™sed men m at white bea . accord
the immediate cause ot death. Hie wife pninvpri in J mg to dispatches from Los Angeles,
was a daughter of the late David Lynch, \è. r -, JSchmidt, who is being searched for. i*'
of St. John. Jwo of Mrs. Levis’ brothers pU a- j- re}, sa Lieut. to have been in Chicago a week ago. :
arrived in the'citv today from St. John. t°rV' ^.edle ™e t0 ^ and tbe lie ,s well known here. The arrest of -

Ü ™ ft e ! re3U66t °kthe Schmidt and Kaplam. Detective Burns 
1 W? k R1" p*7 an fe'’" thre* aay®. will "clean up' the gang of dynamit-,

, ■ ,' . ' ' >dgeon then sang erB which in tlie brief space of two years : Wolfville, April 21—On account -
Tuesday, April 25. > " c emcoredand I-_L- : has cost more than 100 men their lives , outbreak of typhoid fever in Al' lia m

The death occurred'last evening at her Church proposed the Sister Societies. The, morv the school has been .dosed
home. 143 Unitto street, after a serions sentiment was ably responded to by B. R. ] More Explosives Found, ! , notice and all the pupils
illness of . some months, of Mrs. Julia Macaulay, one of the past presidents of T r * ., 00 . +ilPir homes
Lawrence, widow of the late Thomas Law- St. Andrew’s, and Police Magistrate Rit-, ianapo s, - pri - - niessage r« fever is not of a virulent type
rence. Mrs. Lawrence was well and fa- chie, president of St. Patrick's Society. «eiyed here tônight from.TÆn (p.) where I . atLkeTara

ui i _ *t , 3 , , ,, Thp toflet- tr> ti,0 t u ,1 Detective \\ . J. Burns, who led the raid. Uie nine patienis auacuea are uomgvorably known, in the city and her death . Tbe toast to the City of St. John and, , f ,, Internationa! Associa- with every prospect for a rapid and c<
will be regretted by a large number of its Commercial Interests was proposed by, ?n < OÎ internat onal Associa ™ t y i
friends. She leaves two sisters. Mrs. E. Dr. Thomas Walker. In replying Mayor tlon, of ®nd«=and ^ X The most careful investigations -,
F Maine, of Boston, and Mss Emily A. I'rink referred to the fact that he had T, heri; t0"‘fhtV w™t t°fy',rSeJ,k 'I mdicate a mobabL source of' in'' 
^nard of St. John ; also tw-0 brothers, j been bora here and hved here the greater ^mand A 1 UD 8 ” '' * " outside the seminary building and gr
Dr. J. S. Canard, of Boston, and A. E. part of his life. The approaching change rfh detectlv ; , ttle' dynamite was1 The deputy health officer. Ur. M |

I ILCkettegr°The to f contained in a rough wooden box. and1 says , hat he can find no conditio,,
i would see’ tn^ tW th k 'eglalatu''<: hidden in a shed in the rear of the homei around the seminary which could ■ -

?! nk’L ik O t WOU t of James McManigal. father of Ortie E. , the disease but no stone will be in 

Tuesday. April 25. to MW one of the men indicted ,da ’turned until the lurking cause i, -
Word was received vesterdav from Bos- every Briton . z tive to the Las Angeles Times building ex- ere .

ton by John C. Miles'of the death of Ins The city was undergoing a process of de- ?losi°”V':bo a"'€“Tted at Datroit and|
wife there on Sunday of apoplexy. Mrs. velopment. The large sums of money the 15 "0W bem? taken to 1/08 An«eles:
Miles was a descendant of Governor Brad- citizens had expended in providing ter- T.2e ^tl'i- T™8, acc°mPan,ad to
ford, one of tl* early go/ernors of Massa- mlm for transportation companies were i T‘®" f*°™ t^S,tClty1v5' J' A' Gi ?ad?!£’
chusetts, and she leaves one son- F. II. proving good investments tad there were t-T *£, Waiter Drew, counsel for the;
C. Miles, of this city, and two daughters, evidences of increasing prosperity. Canada v M ” ' A,9so|c',at'on' Jnte™«
Mrs. W. B. Ellis, of Roxburv (Mass ) had entered on an era of “a the shed at McMamgal s home, where thev
and Mrs W7illiam Hill of Sniceland > . T i . ampled pros- arnvcd just after nightfall, they assert
î”nd.) si.e ako”Lve« two sisters Mra P t tr e ^ü “T P.r,°BPfr7,tb her- ! they found a wooden partition with a] on W ednesday evening at 8 ,
Kiselev of Everett (Mass ) and Miss Ear; ■ . ' f ' /j a ro° s 60 'anked the so- i door, in which was the box. Deter- J9- at tbe '0I‘1C 01 obn
M Somendlle (M=*s and three brothers’ m»nner m which the toast llve Burns was prepared with a key which’ hm mece, Nellie Beatrice, da cl, e,
Bradford^ Ear of Cffiforn* t ^ fTT ^ tb5 «^ fitted the lock of the box. The dynamite T Mcl*an. M John « -
M™ s Fa,w of' Kansas and Adam ™“>»e".al history 61 this city. He pre-j wae tightiy mcked and it was estimated. to ^land D- Barton. : V '

sss.'sr ssnrsTzz ^ ,1 s«”, s “ -, ... ™- * - - 7->. .St. Luke's church at 3 p. m. The de Frederic Camobell. with Bums and Badon when the dyna "h,te' "a" a"u.
ceased's son. F. I). C. Miles is an artist [ ' P'' imite was found. He set a guard or two j A»er the ceremony luncheon xuo -
of more than local repute and he and the! J£C j'bai™an bera proposed the health | policemen over the shed for the night. a'Jd an enjoyable evening was spa

F. K. Brown has bought a freehold other members of the family Aril] lWVp ! Lre(ieric Campbell, who had addressed i After having uncovered the dynamite a11, 1 n > immediate inends .ml
property in Rockland road from the Mil- the sympathy of a large number of friend*I the (^^na(îian ^'lub earlier in the evening, at Tiffin, Bunts and Badorf engaged an i were present. Mr. and Mrs. Bar
lidge estate. jn their bereavement. | and who was present. Mr. Campbell in re-! automobile and went to BIoomviTle (O.), I * 10 following day for Chipman.

John Russell, jr., has puivhased from _______ | PL'ing referred to the fact that the last ; where they said they expected to find an- ^le.v reside, as the groom h;
Benjamin Roden the freehold property, ' «j — _ I time he had spoken at a St. George's so- j other cache of explosives. (for some years emploi ed with t 1
25x50 feet, in Southwark street, and the j Wm. Ü. Drake. j ciety dinner was in the centre of Asia. < < p ~ Jf « p ! Lumber Company. 1 hey were ;
adjoining leasehold of the same size. Jt I The death occurred in this city Sundav j There, as here, he had been impressed by uTOSS vUlffigG, OâyS v01TlD6fS. 
is rumored that this property will be re- after a lingering illness . of ‘ William ^ fact that it meant something to be Washington. April 23—President Gomp- 
qidred for the extension of the 1. C. R. H. Drake, son of thc late Gilbert and Jane British and that British ideals meant Prs cf ^ie American Federation, said to-
•vards' ... , , Pr8k®' Mr- Drake, who was ' of direct' something to the world. Canada, lie sm-| ffay that the arrest of International Sec I, C. R. Brakemen Killed at Mali",

Wm. .Smith has purchased a house and Loyalist descent, was born in this citv <e,Fl> believed, was bound to become a retarv John .T McNamara of tlie Bridge 
lot in Rodney street from Geo.. W. Bel-, in 1837. His wife. H. Louisa, died three 'iom‘nant fhrtor in the affairs of three ; and structural Iron Workers of America N' ' Ap'
yea. the consideration being. *1,000. ; years ago. and he is survived by his two fourths ? the earths surface; not a pari at Indianapolis last night was a grossly :,dmg V' ai,

Messrs. T. S. Simms * Co. have pur- daughters. Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne, of Su=- "er 111 tbe empire merely, but a dominant ' outrageous kidnapping and attributed the "lght 1rps“!ted l11 the death oi 
chased the freehold property in Brussels sex; and Mrs. W. H. McBride, of this taclor- It might be pardonable if some arreat t0 enemies of organized labor and ”ian Artln"' >lv8r- 'vas 011 
slveet at the rear of their factory from city, also by his two brothers. George and young men dld not realize fully what it j a p]0t of monev interests to destroy labor box ‘ dr 1,vi‘ 'vas S,H' '
F. Scovil. They purchased the build- Brunswick; and three sisters. Misses Jane mcant lo be British, but he warned them unions ' si.lmg when v .«true ; box , ai
ing and the lease from Mrs. Mary Ann, Eliza and Helen Drake. Funeral service that if they became mere dollar hunters "How long are tlie American people no : ri6c fo' ‘ ,endiSg the young n;
Ryan some ti#ne ago to give them a rear will be at bis late residence 81 Wentworth dlsumon and misery lay before them. If mg to stand for kidnapping'-" asked \1, ,onS ml° the wreckage.

•conducted j 'v“ 'xortb while to have ideals. Gompers. “McNamara was spirited
• *-. Hgnmgton proposed the toast to; without giving him the slightest chance Mien Marion Morrison,

he Ladies and F. A. Kinnear responded., to give prima facie evidence of his m : <u=sex N B April U - , -n.-. 
i withgthe”inlna”,rfrvfId I *“ ^hou^ ! uwence, taken from his own home and Marion Morrison, voting,-st 

Yarmouth. April 24.-(Spec,,,-Frank God Save the" King * ° al wrfi M'r!" Roberî Morrison, died m-

Killam, of Killam Bros., died today at the During the evening. Holder and Wal-1 as another The whok affair -msT^i ° fw Bl A'
age ot 68 years. Mr. Killam represented lace’s orchestra with E. W. Wilbur at the weU Uid prearrangement. The interests o 1 ten'lavf ago thePpokon w
larmouth m the federal house for a nura- piano rendered appropriate music. Rev.1 (.nrT>oratP WPajth flrp aw0 4 m *ia\. ago me mi. on w,

C3ean iron-holders are the exception ber of years. He was one of the^ promoters E. B. Hooper, chaplain of the society, sang < rush the organized labor movpmmir n'i er.ed V! LiTL 'P'
rather than the rule. They need not be,! and was president of-the Wetsern Counties The Englishman with good effect and solos thev used the be^t wav to strik r ?Ver i f i ' ^ Tn<
for little washable, cases,- open at one end' Railway, pow. the Dominion Atlantic, and by Fred McKean. Robert Seek and D. B. ' having the confident of the A L ÏTS ,V'
like a pillow slip, are easily made, and can ! he was interested in the establishing „f, Pidgeon were also heartily encored D.!™^ 8 .Coni,dence of the working, the doctor thought he .mild - ;-

he renewed as often-as desirable with lit- the Cosmos Cotton Co. in Yarmouth. He. Arnold Fox was accompanist ; "McNamara has bad a hard fight again,, Z" would 'bxT'a 'few' -
tie trouble. Tie the cases on with tapes, held the potion-°f Resident up to the; ___ — , ■ ‘ ... . . the huge steel bridge building inters ! eLed ™ fourteen

Lying—-^T^—ater for an hour otT b^u ! ' sal^'^ wk Y' ' M ^ ^ 1 'V'7' ....... " "

or more will partially restore to willed Chentu China. H* daughter Ada is i„| cauliflower and, perhaps, asparagus ex-j union m c'verv wav. No union lms been ! place IVednesdaT'afi,-rnow 
vegetables quality and freshness. Ivofu, Japan, and another daughter resides copied. - - - ----------------more bitterly attacked.” J th, U,vcr Corner bcm-K

A plan of the proposed sewerage sys
tem, prepared by G. G. Murdoch. wr>< 
shown to the board.

Aid. Scully moved that the chang 
made. as suggested and that the i-x.i;: 
make a road of the land so taken, s,, 
to make other city land in that vicini';, 
more valuable. This was adopted.

New York, April 24—The bark Hector, 
Captain McDonald, arrived here today, 
having made the trip from St. John (N. 
B.), in the remarkably fast time of 68 
hours. The Hector is owned by Troop & 
Sons, of St. John .(N. B.), and brought a 
carço of laths to the Windsor Lumber Co.

NJagazine and re- 
Mall Gazette, the‘

Wlliism Levis.
Halifax, April 23—(Special)—William 

Levis, one of * the best known men in 
Halifax, died somewhat suddenly on Sat- l

CAUSES ACADIA 
SEMINARY TO CLOSE

PROCRASTINATIOH
The wisdom of prompt action was late

ly demonstrated in rather a pathetic way. 
Two sisters had listened to an address di
recting attention to the Canadian Mrs. Julia Lawrence.govern-,
ment annuities system as an opportunity i 
for safe investment to people of email 
means, and with the result that both re
solved to take advantage of it immediate
ly. Each had the sum of $2,000 invested 
in the stock of a certain bank. The young
er sister, aged 65, did not delay, but at 
once sold her stock and made the purchase, 
and is now in receipt of an income of over 

! $50 quarterly, the first instalment of which 
i was paid to her three months after the 
| purchase had been made. This gives her 
j for life an income equal to 10 p.c. on the 
amount invested.

LOCAL HEWS yea, carpenter work; R. Barbour & Sons, 
painting and glazing ; William McDonough, 
heating and plumbing. WTork will be com
menced on Monday and it is expected to 
have the building ready for occupancy on 
September 1.Correspondents wno send letters 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
ee'nd stamps for return postage. WEDDINGS

Y. G. Spencer has sold the Trueman 
cottage at Ononette, to R. Duncan Smith.

Registrar John B. Jones reports nine 
marriages and twenty-four births—twelve 
hoys and twelve girls—during the last

Ketchum-Reed.
Cunard, of St.. John.

Saturday, April 22.
The wedding was solemnized yesterday 

afternoon at St. Jude’s church, West St. example, but unfortunately, on the advice 
John, of Harold Wolsley Ketchum, son of Mr. Knowall, put off doing so until it; 
of Isaac W. Ketchum, of St. John West, was too late. The bank failed and her 
to Miss Muriel Porter Reed, daughter of savings of a life time were swept away as 
A. \\ . Reed, also of St. John West, The in the twinkling of an eve. But not only 
ceremony waa performed by the Rev. G.* was her $2,000 lost, but she became in
i'. scovil, and the young couple left on deb ted to the bank under the double lia- 
the evening tram for Montreal and Owen bility caluse in the sum of *2,000. Had 
Ground. The groom is a purser on one of she invested the amount, as did her sister 
he large lake steamers. in the purchase of an annuity she would

have had an income no matter how long 
she lived of $225 a year.

Further information may be obtained on 
^ application to your postmaster, or to the
the wedding of Miss Gladys Elizabeth Superintendent of Government Annuities, 
ompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- j Ottawa, to whom all letters go free of 

|ard l hompson. to Kenneth B. Cameron postage.
celebrated Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 

| ftt the home of the bride’s parents. The 
wedding lines were read by the Rev. Edwin 
H. Jenks, of the First Presbyterian church, ; 
before an improvised altar t>f lilies, 
which was a canopy of pink 

The bride wore a gown of ivory colored 
satin with a beaded marquisette tunic.
The beads formed an elaborate grape pat
tern. She wore the gift of the groom, a 
crescent set with pearls. Her long tulle 
veil was draped with lilies of the valley 
and she carried a shower bouquet of this 
flower. Miss Beatrice Cole wag maid of 
honor and wore a dainty costume of pale 
pink messaline veiled in the same shade of 
chiffon. Little Miss Eleanor Keating 
a white lingerie frock embroidered in pink 
and carried the ring in an Easter lily. Don 
Enfield served as best man.

Preceding the entrance of the bridal 
party white satin ribbons were stretched 
by Mies Margaret Huteson, Miss Addie 
Fogg, Miss Jean Burns and Miss Gladys 
Dursen. Tbe wedding march was played by 
Miss Elizabeth Behrens and Claus Shaub

The elder sister intended to follow her Mrs. J. C. Miles.

WEDDINGSFriends of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Purdy, of West St. John, will be sorry to 
learn of the death of their thirteen months 
old son, Harold Glendon. Burial will be 
this afternoon.

Barton-McLean.

An event which has been 1 
ward to with much interest t<"

ACameron-Thompson.The board of health reports the follow
ing deaths for : the week: Tuberculosis, 
three; senility, two; bronchitis, inanition, 
pneumonia, acute nephritis, heart disease, 
premature birth, arteria scelrosis, broncho
pneumonia, chronic alcoholism, one each.

An Omaha, Nebraska. 
April 12, has the followin

newspaper of
R:

In the Spcrdakes case, on Saturday, a 
committal order was in&de out in accord
ance witli the recent decision of thc Su
preme Court, Sperdakes starting his six 
months’ term from that day. The fine of 
$500 will in due course of law be handed 
over to the county treasurer.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

J as. Carr, immigration agent , returned 
from St. John Monday, accompanied by 
a number of English immigrants who# will 
cither take positions with our farmers or 
secure farms for themselves. They are a 
very fine class of peopk and should make 
good citizens for the province.—Carlcton 
Sentinel.

I ied by the best wishes of tliei 
! friends.

( aptain W. E. McKee of the 19th Field 
Battery, who will act as an aide to Col. 
H. H. McLean, on the Coronation contim 
gent, in June next, passed through the city 
Friday, on his way home from Montreal, 
where he was completing his uniform for 
the trip. Captain McKee expects to leave 
for (Quebec about the middle of May .and 
will sail from there to London about June 

He has been connected with the 19th 
for some years, and previous to his join
ing the regiment served his time in South 
Africa during the recent war. He has 
many friends in this tity who will con
gratulate him on his appointment.

entrance. street today at 2.30 p. m., 
by the Rev. Wellington Camp.

•lust a word to women—few though they 
accompanied her on the violin. Miss Ruth be—who knit. socks and stockings. Do the j
Thompson, sister of the bride, sang a solo heel with a reel of ordinary machine twist. !
preceding the. ceremony, Some Day, When using it and the wool together.. The
You Are Mine. stockings will wear twice as long as if

A large reception followed the wedding, they were of wool alone.
Pink and white roses decorated the dining 
room, and Easter lillies, palms and ferns 

Tenders for remodelling the New Vic- made an atraejive background ifi the liv- 
toria Hotel building. Prince William ing room where the 'bridal party .stood.
Street, into a modem apartment house. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron have taken apart- 
undev the name of Prince William Apart- ments at the Bachelors and will be at 
merits, closed Thursday with the nrehVce t. home after May. 1. - . " Yy
F. Neil Brodie. A meeting of the com- [Mr. Cameron is a S$\ Johrt boy. 
pan y was held Friday when con- Mr. and Mrs. R. K. "Cameron, and was 
tracts were awarded to the following: formerly in the employ of Brock & Pater- 
LLouert Maxwell, mason work; J. M. Bel- son. Limited.]

Frank Killam.

son of
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